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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Dines at- - the Country Club She Tells of Party

at Ritz-Carlto- n for Miss Randolph and Mr.' Hudson.
Germantoivn Girls Federal Officers

It flno tho dinner-dance- s liavo
ISN'T up atraln out at tho Philadel-
phia Country Club on Saturday nights?
Ileally. you know, slowly but surely a
little of tho gay llfo has begun again since
tho war. It will take time, ot course, and
there will bo very few who will not do real
things as woll ns have good times, but tho
good times aro coming closer and closer,

and It's a good thing, too, don't you think?
"Jack" needs to play now and asaln, a9
Nancy has always said. And Nancy likes
to play, too, Incidentally.

Tho Clayton Dlxons gave a party of

twelvo on Saturday night. Sho was Estello
Wllloughby, you know, and has been doing

splendid Red Cross work during tho last
two or throe years. She and her husband
entertained a number of English officers

here during tho last year.
Tho Beau Thomsons gavo a dinner at the

","0',''club before tho danco and so did tho G.

Helde Norrlscs, and the Sidney Masons also

entertained.
It was like tho good old times dining

and dancing on tho good old club floor. A

weo bird told mo they would start up tho

Saturday dances out at tho Philadelphia
Cricket Club soon. I wonder and very

mdeh hopo they will. They wero stopped

last year on account of coal shortage.

RANDOLPH Is to bo honor
HANNAH a dinner ot tho Rltz-Carlto- n

tonight', given by her sister, Dorothy Fell.
Sho's to bo married tomorrow afternoon,
you know, down at the Charles Penrose
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Keith's House, 321 South 1 ourin w.
Dorothy is going 'to bo tho matron of

honor at tho wedding. I think It's going

to be extremely interesting. All tho ushers
'

with tho exception of Emlen Randolph aro

members of tho British embassy at Wash-lngto-

Bob Hudson is ono of tho secre-

taries of tho embassy, you know. Tho

little Fell and Stevenson and Dcveroux

kiddles aro to bo In tho bridal party. The

Fells and Stevensons aro Hannah's nieces

and nephews and tho small Dovereux boy

is a nephew of Mrs. Fell, though no rela-tlo- n

to tho brido herself.
' Monslgnor Kioren, of St. Patrick's

Church, Is to perform tho ceremony. Mon-elgno- r

Kieren, by the way, is to celebrate
his golden Jubllco on December 22. Fifty
years! That's some length 'of time, isn't
It? I had an idea that ho had married
Hannah's mother to Mr. Randolph, but

v thoso of that generation tell mo It was

Archbishop Ryan of happy memory who

performed that ceremony. Mrs. Randolph

has been dead for many years now. It's
going to bo a very pretty wedding tomor--,

row I feel sure, and tho quaint old home

on Fourth street will certainly add to tho

artistic effect of tho bridal party. There's
to be quite a good-size-d reception after tho
wedding. ,

you heard about tho Philadelphia
HAVE Army? Oh, yes, no havo all kinds
of armies in this town. It's quite a wide-

spread thing, and out In Oermantcwn Mrs.

Ernest Toogood and Mrs. Carl Williams
aro very much interested in It. A number
of girls have been made Federal officers

' get the Federal, because they havo been

appointed and everything and they travel
around explaining tho bulletins tho food
Administrator publishes, .vlth the newest
rules in conservation Hko a quarterly
stylo book. You may think all your con-

servation la over because you can get any
amount of sugar and now that you've

heard that your soldier was well and happy
on tho 12th ot November; lut you aro all
wrong. He still has to havo food even if

he is happy, and If you eat too much ho

won't havo any. Henco conservation,

hence rules, henco bulletins, henco these
feminine Federal officers. Tho two Brew-ster- s,

Graco and Ellzaboth, enjoy this title,
and Genevieve Dillejibeck and Ellzabe;h
Van Dusen and several others. So if

- there's anything you don't understand, call
' on them and-the- y will explain It all to you.

was a smoker out at Manhelm
on Saturday night, given by tho mem-

bers of tho club in honor of the German-tow- n

Cricket Club Military Organization,

who appeared in uniform. There wero

speeches by Mr. E. W. Clark, president of

the club; Colonel Sheldon Potter and Cap-

tain John Blakely, captain of the "mili-

tary." The speakers wero introduced by

Mr. Joseph Wayne. Mr. Wayne, by the
way, is the father of somo awfully at-

tractive daughters, and Elizabeth, tho old-

est. Is almost a deb. She's a member of

'the National League, and tho uniform Is

nst becoming. I foresee a good time for
her. if things ever como back to tho old

customs and wo have debutantes, and teas
end dances and such again. But to go back
to the smoker it was quite an affair, and
they tell mo that every man in German-tow- n

was there. They had "professional

talent," too, some of which came out and
V

sang national anthems, dressed as na-

tional emblems.
NANCY WYNNE. ,

Social Activities
An engagement of Interest announced to-

day la that of Miss Betty Gary Burns, daugh-

ter of Mrs. James Nelson Burns, of Monti-cell- o

Cal.. and Captain Lawrance Fox, Coaet
Artll'lery Corps, U. S. A., son fit Dr. and Mrs.
L. Webster Fox, of this city. Captain Fox is
a brother of Mies C, Beatrice B. Fox. Ho

'graduated from Yale, where ho was a mem-

ber of the champion rowing team. Ho and
'four others of the crew Immediately Joined

the army, and though Mr. Fox was eager to
go immediately to Franca he was sent by
"Yale out to tho Presidio In California, In

June, 1917. There he graduated from the
training camp and was made a second lieu- -'

'tenant Ho was then sent to Texas to turn
the cavalry Into artillery. Later he was
brought to Fortress Monroe to take a course
lij Intensive artillery, Having graduated
with high honors in that course, he was
transferred to Fort McArthur, in southern
California, with the task of organizing the
western coast Infantry and cavalry Into ar-

tillery. In the year he rose from second
lieutenant to captain and eight weeks ago,
With his commission aa captain, he received
orders to sail for France this month. With
lhe elgnlng of tho armistice, however, the
plans for sailing were uwv...

Vox- - met his fiancee In California,' No date
lias been set for the wedding.

. Mr, and Mrs. Eugene 0. Mosler, of 6149
ijexel road," Overbrook, announce the en- -

- ,,Basment of thlr daughter. Mlu Adele Mar--
KUerltto Mosler, to Mr. Roscoe Hale Trumbull,

V! r son of JJr, Frank Trumbull, of New York.

t'&ilajbr William, Abbott Robertson, of Nash

Tower, daughter of Mr. mid Mrs. Charle-
magne Tower, will take placo on Saturday,
December 21, will havo as his best man his
brother. Lieutenant Baldwin Robertson, ot
Salt Lako City, Utah. The ushers will be
Lieutenant Colonel John B. Anderson, Ma-

jor John W, Butts, Major Wilfred M. Blount,
Major Ralph P. Cousins, Captain Roderick
Tower, brother of tho bride, and Lieutenant
William J. McCarthy.

Miss Julia Rush will entertain In Mrs.
Alexander Brlnton Coxo'a box at the opera
tomorrow evening. Her guests will include
Mr. and Mrs. Gcorjrn Willing, Jr., Mrs. Wood-lll- o

Bohlen. Mr. Thomas F. Mitten and Mr.
John C. Bell.

A tho dansant will be glen at the Phlladel-phl- a

Cricket Club on Saturday, DecemDer 28,
for tho benefit of French refugees. Among
those Interested In the affair nro Mrs. George
Warder, Mrs. William Morlce and Mrs. J, B.
Colnhan, 2d.

Tho first meeting of the children's dancing
class of Mrs. Francis Straw-bridg- and Mrs.
Livingston Jones will be held this afternoon
In the ball room of tho Delmar-Morrl- s, n.

Mrs. Sheldon Totter, Jr., and her small son,
Sheldon Potter, 3d, spent tho week-en- d with
Mrs. Potter's mother, Mrs. John Howard
Yardley, 192S Pine street. Mrs. Potter will
bo remembered as Miss Margaret Yardley.

Mrs. Itae Dnlslmer, of the Maidstone,
gave a theatre party oh Saturday eoning,
followed by a supper at tho Belleuc.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schulto and their two
daughter"!, who have been living nt 12
South Marlon avenue. Ventnor, N. J., for
the last ear, havo moved to 2030 Upland
Way, Overbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Zcll havo re-
turned from Menauhant. Mass., and are
now In their home, 6313 Diexel road,
Overbrook.

Mrs. William W. Wlmcr has leased her
homo In Wynnewood and Is staying with
her sister-in-la- Mrs. Frederick Mears,
at 1120 South Forty-sixt- h street. .

Mrs. Edgar A. Snow, 222S South Broad
Ftret, announces tho engagement of her
daughter. Miss Edna Frances Snow, to Mr.
Herbert Craig, of BG18 Spruce street.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolpli Brown, of. Mobile.
Ala., have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Claudlne Brown, to Mr. Wal-
ter Hart Blumenthal, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hart Blumenthal, of 1921 North Park ave-
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Goodfrlend, of 1038 Wolf
(street, havo anntunced the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Belle Goodfrlend, to Mr.
Maurice Chessler, of Baltimore.

Mrs. Randall Howard Roberts, of East
Wnlnut lane, Germantown, announces the
engagement of her daughter. Miss Helen
Geanette Roberts, and Mr. Victor Thomas,
also of Germantovvn.

Mrs. Mat RIebenack announces the
marriage of her daughter. Miss Eleanor
Josephine RIebenack, to Mr. George Long
Craig, t on Wednesday, December 4, at At-
lantic City. Mr. and Mrs. Craig will be
at homo at tho Drlschman Apartments, At-
lantic City, after January 1.

WEDDING IN TIOGA

TAKES PLACE TONIGHT

Miss Mucnck Bride of Mr. Clin--

ton "Wilgus at Church of
Reformation

An Interesting wedding to take place thisevening will bo that of Miss Emllle Henrietta
Mncnch tlmichter of Mr and Mrs. Ludwlg
Theodore Meunch, of 3732 North Carlisle
s're't. and Mr. Clinton Yonker Wilgus son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Wllgue. of Frank-for-

The ceremony will be performed at 7
o'clock in tho Church of the Reformation,
Ontario street, west of Broad, by the pas-
tor, the Rev. I. W. Bobst, assisted by the
Rev. Dr. John B. Laird, of Frankford.

The brido will wear a gown of white satin
and Chantllly lace with a front panel em-
broidered with pearl beads. Her veil of
tulln will be caught with orange blossoms.
Orchids and white sweetpeas will be carried.
Miss Emilie M. Rock, tho maid of honor,
will wear a delft blue frock of georgette crepe
and satin and a black velvet hat trimmed
with ortrlch plumes to match the gown. Tea
roses will form her bouquet. Miss Dorothy
Roberts and tho bride's sister. Miss Louise
D. Muench, the bridesmaids, will wear georg-ott- e

crepe frocks of peach color, finished with
a touch of blue. Their black velvet hats
havo peach-colo- r ostrich tips and their bou-
quets will combine tea roses and luplnus.
The little flower girl, Miss Emma Foos, will
wear a white batiste frock with peach-colore- d

rosettes. Her flower basket will hold tea
rosebuds and sprays of luplnus.

The best man will be Mr. Wilbur Dunning,
and tho ushers are Mr. Stuart Stevenson!
Mr.. Hans Bull, Mr. Thomas Heston Hall
and Mr. John Grady, of Boston, Mass. Fol-
lowing the service there will be a reception
at the home of the bride's parents. The
bridegroom and brido wilt leave on an ex-
tended southern trip and will bo at home
after February 1 at 961 Fillmore street,
Northwood.

WRIGHT MACK
Announcement Is made of the marriage of

Miss Eleanor Mack, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry C. Mack, 1503 North Thirtieth
street, to Mr. Ralph A. Wright, of 2345
North Fifteenth street, on Wednesday after-
noon, December 4, In the Thirteenth Street
Methodist Episcopal Church, Thirteenth and
Vine etreets, by the pastor, the Rev. Samuel
W. Purvis. The bride was attended by Miss
Mary Kcenan. The ceremony was followed
by a dinner at the Adelphla Hotel. Mr.
Wright and his bride are spending their
honeymoon, In Atlantic City and upon their
return will be at home at 1503 North Thir-
tieth street.

GIRL SCOUTS PLAN EXHIBITS

Every Phase of Organization's Activity to Bo
Shown in Kensington

Philadelphia Girl Scouts completed plans
today for a series of educational exhibits to
be held In 'various places In Kensington, dur-
ing Christmas week. The various displays
will be In the nature of a festival designed
to portray every phase of Girl Scout activity,
the object being to recruit members for their
organization from among schoolgirls.

The project has the approval of Superin-
tendent of Schools Garber, who has Informed
Mrs. Edith U Lavell, local director tit the
Girl Scouts, of his willingness to have Scouts
tako up the project among pupils In the Ken-
sington schools. i

Ten thousand Invitations will be sent to
girls In the northeast educational Institutions.
Already two schools have signified Intention
to visit the various exhibits for the purpose
of learning about Girl Scout work. These
are the Martin School, Richmond and On-

tario streets, where 500 girls are enrolled,
and the Cramp School, Howard and Tioga
streets, where 750 girls have asked to havo
Girl Scout work exemplified for them. Thirty-eig- ht

schools hi the district will be can-
vassed.

Arrangements have been made to hold the
exhibits In the Kensington branch of the
Y, W. C, A., tho Lighthouse and in gym-
nasiums of Kensington churches: Fourteen
Scout troops will participate in the drive,
which will be under the general direction of
Mies Leona A. Maxim, district commissioner
for Kensington, ana .captain of Troop ill,
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MISS LOUISA V. NEWLIN

Members of the bridal party at the veil-- .
ding of Miss Elizabeth Kennedy anil
Mr. John Holland Ilrownhaik, which
took place on Saturday at the home of
Miss Newlin's parents. Major and Mrs.
James Caverly Newlin, in Haverford.
Miss Ncwlin gavo a dance afler tho
wedding for tho members of the bridal

party

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

fly DADDY
A. comvlete new adventure ecah u,eek, begin-

ning iiondau and ending Saturday

"BALKY SAM'S DUEL"
(In thi3 aduciifuro Pegoy and Hilly Bel-

gium again meet Balky Sum, the army
mule, and Billy Qoat and Johnny Bull, the
army mascots.)

CHAPTEIt I
Balky Sam Kicks

P(EACH! Peace ! Peace'"
The glad song floated down to Peggy

from the church steeple far aboo her.
"Peace! Peace with victory! Peace with

safety! Peaco with Joy and happiness!" The
chant grew louder as out from the steeple
there poured an army 'bf pigeons.

"Hurrah !" cried Peggy. "The soldier birds
are home from war!"

Down swooped the pigeons, lining up lie-fo- re

Peggy In military formation. In front
of them was a handsome young officer, viho
saluted smartly.

"Princess Peggy, wo have done our duty
and helped to make the world safe for every
one. We thank you for spndlng us to war,
and giving us a share In this noble triumph."

Peggy looked closely. In pleased surprise.
It was Airy Pouter, but not the snobbish, lazy,
sneering Airy Pouter she had known of ola.
This was a snappy, soldiery, likable pigeon
of a very different sort.

"Oh, I'm so glad you're back',' exelaimeo.
Peggy. "But whero aro Carrie and Homer
Pigeon?"

"They have remained behind to prevent
Balky Sam, the army mule, from starting
another war. They want you and Billy Bel-glu- m

to hurry oer there, as fast as you can."
"Goodness gracious! Why does he want

another war. Just when every ono Is so happy
over peace?"

Before Airy Pouter could answer, another
pigeon voice cried, "Hurry, hurry I" and Peg-
gy looked up into the air to see Bronze
Beauty darting toward her. Beside htm wa
Billy Belgium's toy airplane, with Billy him-
self, reduced to doll-siz- e. In the pilot's seat.

"Come on, Peggy. Here are Gollckety
Leaves to make you small and Invisible,"
shouted Billy.

Presto 1 Peggy became as small as tho
pigeons, and hopped Into the airplane.

"Europe I Blngen on the Rhine I" shoutea
Billy, as If giving directions to a cnauffeur.

"Whlr-r-r- - f Whlsh-sh-sh-s- h I" went the
airplane for a dizzy minute. Then It slowed
Mp. Looking below, Peggy saw a large river.

"We are In Germany. There's the Rhine,
shouted Billy.

Beside the town was a huge military camp,
over which flew the American flag. Stralgiu
for this camp headed tho airplane. As they
approached It, Peggy and Billy could hear a
violent racket. Bang I Whack ! Thump 1

Clatter! Bang! It sounded like a battle.
"Has the war broken loose again?" cried

Billy In wonderment.
"It will mighty quick, If Balky Sam Isn't

headed off," shrilled a voice close at hand .

and there were Homer and Carrie Pigeon fly-

ing beside the airplane.
A bugle call rang out below, and a com-

pany of negro soldiers could be Seen running
toward a long wooden building from whlcn
thevacket was coming".

"What's doing?" shouted Billy Belgium.
"Balky Sam's army of mules has taken

possession of tho stables," shrilled Homer
Pigeon. "The negro troops are attacking
them to prevent their beginning a new war on
Germany."

"Oh, oh. tho soldiers will kill the mules!"
screamed Peggy, liorrlfled at the sight of tho
weapons In the hands ot the negroes these
weapons being glistening pitchforks.

"Wall! Wah I Wall I" shouted the negroes,
rushing into the stables.

For a moment there was silence. Then
bang, bangety-bang.'ban- The racket rose
louder than ever. Above It sounded screams.

"Oh, the poor mules I" cried Peggy, cover-
ing her ears.

Crash I Out through a window came flying
a negro. Crash I Right through a spllnterea
board came another negro. Crash! Up
through the roof came a third. Then crasn,
crash, crash, followed a chorus, and wltn
every crash a sprawling negro flew through
window, side or roof,

"Hpe I Haw I" roared a familiar voice, and
there was Balky Tarn leading a troop or
prancing, kicking mules, through a hole
smashed In tho side of the stables.

"Heel Haw!" brayed Sam. "On
to Berlin!"

"Stop him t" shrieked Homer Pigeon. "Stop
hlra before the war begins" all over again."

(Tomorrow will us fold fcoto Balky Sam
advances against the foe.) y

Emergency Aid Wool' Salo Announced
Mrs. John C. Korrls, chairman ot the

service shop of the Emergency Aid, an-
nounces a sale of wool this week at the two
service shops, 1336, Walnut street and- - 716
Market street, to assist In keeping the Amer-
ican soldiers In France and Germany sup-
plied with sooks, and sweaters, ,
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RICHARD CADWALADER

DIES OF LONG ILLNESS

Former Prominent Financier and
Head of Philadelphia Club

Succumbs

Richard McCall Cadwaladcr, prominent for
5cais In financial circles In Philadelphia,
died early today at his summer homo on
the Shlppack pike, near Fort Wnbhlngton,
Pa. Death occurred shortly before 2 o'clock,
resulting from complication of diseases.

Mr. Cadwalader had been III nearly a year,
his age making his iecoery Impossible.

At one time Mr. Cadwalader was president
of the Philadelphia Club, and ho was promi-
nent In civic and social affairs, being a
member of one of the leading families of
Philadelphia.

He was ono of the principal heirs to the
estate of his brother, John Lambert Cad-
waladcr, a leading attorney of New York
city, who died March 11, 19H. John Lam-
bert Cadwalader left an estate estimated at
peveral millions to h's brother and sister,
Richard Cadwalader and Mrs. Maria Hone.
Sons of RIchnrd Cadwalader also were bene-ficlarl- ei

under the will. The lato Mrs. S.
Weir Mitchell was a sister of Richard Cad-
walader.

When Charles G. Roebllng, of Trenton,
head of thp RoPbllng Company, died ho left
an ertate valued at $40,000,000 to his two
daughters, Mrs. Richard McCall Cadwalader,
Jr, and Mrs. Caircll Sargent Tjson, Jr.,
both of this city. Mri. Cadwalader Is a
daughtcr-ln-la- of Richard McChll Cad-
walader.

Mr. Cadwaladcr'o wife was the late Chris-
tine Blddlo Cndwa'nder and was related to
noted Philadelphia families.

LECTURE AT GLENSIDE

"Bouncing the DIues" Will lie the Subject
at the Community Club

"Bouncing the Blues" will be tho subject
of a lecture tonight by Stanley Lo Fevro
Krcbs at tho season's Becond entertainment
of the Glensldo Community Club In tho
Methodlqt Church at Glenslde, at 8:15
o'clock.

Miss M. P. Saunders Is chairman of the
committee In charge.

Deaths of a Day

Martin V. Leake
Martin F. Leake, of 1619 North Twenty-nint-h

street, died Friday night at his home of
heart disease.

Mr. Leake was born In Philadelphia In
1856 and at the age of twenty he entered
the service of the Philadelphia and Reading
Railway as a clerk, of which railroad ho was
freight agent at the time of his death.

Ho was a member of Union Lodge, No.
121, F. and A. M. : of Philadelphia and Read-
ing Relief Association and of Philadelphia
and Reading Veterans' Association, and
widely known In railroad and financial cir-
cles.

Mr. Leake Is survived by his widow. The
funeral will be held at 2 p. rn. Monday from
the residence.

Mrs. Georgo II. Stuart, Jr.
Mrs. Georgo II. Stuart, Jr., of 923 Clinton

street, died Saturday night after an Illness
of several weeks.

Mrs. Stuart was a daughter of tho late
Edward S. and Hannah B. Sprague Tobey,
of Boston, Mass. She Is survived by her
husband, one daughter, Mrs. William Kennon
Jewett, of Passadena, Cal, and two sons,
George II. Stuart, 3d, and Edward T. Stuart.
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MRS. ROBERT S. OBERLEY
Who before her recent marriage 'wsi

Mil Elite Hepburn

THE MAN WITH
By VALENTINE

aocvrloht, 1JI, y thr FuMfa I,rdorr Co.
Vovvrlght hu l!ob"t If. ilcllrldt a Vo.

CHAPTER XIX (Continued)
(IT AM waiting!"

J- - Clubfoot's voice broke stridently upon
the silence.

Should I tell him the truth now?
It was three minutes to tho hour.
'Come! The tno addresses "
t would keep faith to the lapt.
''Herr Doktor!" I faltered.
Ha dashed the pencil down on the table

and sprang to his feet. Ho caught me by
the lapels of my ccat and sook me In an
Iron grip.

"The addresses, jou dog!" lip said.
The clock whirred faintly. There wat a

knock at tho door.
"Como In I" roared Clubfoot and resumed

hh seat.
The clock was chiming twelve.
An officer stepped In briskly and saluted
It was Francis! FrnncK freshly

shaved, his mustache neatly trimmed, a
mwioclo In his eye. In a beautifully walstedgray military overcoat, one white-glove- d

hand raised in saluto to his helmet"Hauptmann on Salzmann! he In-
troduced himself clicking his heeli and
howlng to Clubfoot, who glared at him,frowning at the Interruption. Ho ppoko
with the clipped, mincing utterance of thoOplcal Prussian ofllcer. "I am looking forHerr Lieutenant Sehmnlz," he said.

"Ho In not In," answered Clubfoot in aurly olce "Ho Is out nnd I am bupv' I do not wish to be disturbed."
"As Pchmalz Is out," the officer returned

suavely, advancing to the desk. "I must
trcublo you for an Instant, I feor. I have
been sent oer from Goch to inspect theguard here. But I find no guard
there iM.not a man In tho place."

Clubfoot angrily heaved his unwieldy hulk
from hlq choir

"Golt 1m Hhninel ' ' he cried savngelv
"It Is incrediblo that I can never be left In
peace. What tho devil has tho guard got to
do with me? Will ou understand that T

havo nothing to do with the guard I There
Is a sergeant somewhere curse him for
a lazy scoundrel rn ring "

He never finished tho sentence. As ho
turned his hack on my brother to leach
the bell In tho wall, Francis sprang on him
from behind, seizing his bull neck In an
Iron grip nnd driving his kneo at the samo
moment into that vast expanse ot back

The huge Germ.in, taken by surprise,
crashed over backward, my brother on top
of him.

It was so quickly done that, for lhe Instant.
I was dumbfounded

"Quick, Des, the door"' my brother gasped.
"Ixck tho door!"

Tho big German was roaring like a bull
and plunging wildly under my brother's
fingers, his clubfoot beating a thunderous
tattoo on the parquet floor. In his fall Club-
foot's left arm had been bent under him and a
was now pinioned to tho ground by his It
great weight. With his free right arm lie
strove fiercely to force oft my brothers lin-
gers as Francis fought to get a grip on the
man's throat and cluKe him to silence.

I darted to the door. Tho Key was on the
Inside, and 1 tuined It In a trice. As I
turned to go to my brother's help my eve
caught sight of the butt of my pistol llng
where Schnralz had thrown It the evening
before under my overcoat on the leather
lounge.

I snatched up the weapon and dropped by
my brother's side, crushing Clubfoot's right
arm to the ground. I thrust tho pistol In
h'.s face.

"Stop that nolso I" I commanded, e
Tho German obccd
"Better search him, Francis," I said to

my brother. "He probably has a Browning
on him somewhere."

Francis went through the man's pockets,
reaching up and putting each article as It
came to light on the desk above him. From
an Inner breast pocket ho extracted tho
Browning. He glanced at It: tho magazine
was full with a cartridge In the breech.

"Hadn't wo better truss him up?" Francis
raid to me.

' No," I said. I was still kneeling on tho
Gciman's arm. He seemed exhausted. His
head had fallen back upon tho ground.

"Let mo up, curse you !" he choked.
"No I" I said again nnd Francis turned

ard looked at me.
Each of us knew what was In tho other's a

m'.nd, mv brother and I. We were think-
ing of a handclasp we had c- - 'hanged on
tho banks of the Rhine. t

1 was about to speak, but Francis checked
me Ilo was trembling all over. I could
feel his elbow quiver where it touched mine.

"No, Des, please " he pleaded, "let
me this Is my show "

Then, in a voice that vibrated with sup-
pressed passion, ho spoke swiftly to Club-

foot.
"Take a good look at mc, Grundt," he said

eternly. "Vou don't know me, do you? I
aire Francih O'cewood, brother of tho man who
has brought you to your fall.

"You don't know me, but you knew some of
my friends, I think. Jack Tracy? Do you
remember him? And Herbert Arbuthnot?
Ah, you knew him, too. And Philip Brewster?
Tou remember him as well, do you? No need
to ask you what happened to poor Philip!"

The man on tho floor answered nothing, but
I saw tho color very slowly fade from his
cheeks.

My brother spoke again.
"There were four of us after that letter,

as you knew, Orundt, and three of us are
dead. But you never got me. I was the
fourth man, the unknown quantity In all your
elaborate calculations and It seems to
me I spoiled your reckoning I and this
brother of mine an amateur at th
game, Grundt 1"

Still Clubfoot was silent, but I noticed a
bead of perspiration tremble on his forehead,
then trickle down his ashen cheeks and drop
splashing to tho floor. '

Francis continued In tho samo deep, relent-
less voice.

"I never thought I should have to soil my
hands by ridding the world of a man like 1
you Grundt, but It has come to it and you
have to die. I'd have killed you in hot blood
when I first came In but for Jack and Her-

bert and the others for their sake
you had to know who Is your executioner."

My brother raised the pistol. As ho did
so" the man on the floor, by a tremendous
effort of strength, rose erect to his knees,
flinging me headlong. Then there was a hot
burst of llamo close to my cheek as I lay on
the floor, a deafening report, a thud and a
sickening gurgle.

Something twitched a little on the ground
and then lay still.
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THE CLUB FOOT
WILLIAMS

Wo roso to our feet together,
"Des," said my brother unsteadily, "It

seems rather like murder."
"No, Trancls," .1 whispered back, "It was

Justice! '

CHAPTER XX
Charlemagne's Hide

hands of the clock pointed to aTHK past U Funnj, how my eyes kept
coming back to that clock ! There was a smell
of wnim gunpowder In the room, and the
autumn sunshine, struggling feebly through
tho window, caught the blue edges ot a littlo
haze of smoko that hung lazily In the air by
tho desk In tho comer How close tho room

And how that clock face seemed to
stare at me I I felt very sick. ,

Lord' What a draft! A gut of Icy air
was raging in my face. Tho loom was still
swaying to and fro.

I was in the front sent of a car beside
Prancis, who was driving Wo were fairly
living along a broad nnd emptv road, tho
tall poplars with which It was lined scud-
ding away Into tho vanishing landscape ns
we whizzed by The surface was teirlble,
and tho car pitched this way and that ns
we toro along. Hut Francis had her well In
hand. Ho sat at the wheel, very cool and
dellberato and very grave, still In his off-
icer's uniform, and his even had a cold
glint that told ine he was keyed up to top
pitch.

Wo slnckenod speed a fraction to negotiate
a turn off to tho right down a side load Wo
seemed to take thnt corner on two wheels.
A thin church spire p: jtruded from tho trees
In tho center of the group of houses which
wo wero approaching so furiously The o

was all but deserted, eveivbody Beemed
to bo indoors nt their mlddav meal, hut
Francis slowed down and ran along the dirty
street nt a demure pace. The village passed,
hn Jammed down tho accelerator and once
more the car sprang forward.

Tho country was flat as a pancake, but
prcsenllj the fields fell nwny a lilt from the
road with boulders and patches of gorae here
and there. The net moment wo wero slack-
ening speed We drew up by a rough track
v Inch led off tho road nnd vanished Into a
tangle of stunted trees nnd scrub growing
across the jellow face of a sandpit.

1'iancis motioned m to get out, and then
sprang to tho ground himself, leaving the
engine throbbing His faco was gray and
set

"Stay here'" he whispered to me. "You've
got our pistol? Good. If anybody Attempts
to interfero with jou, shoot!"

He dashed Into the tangle and was swal-
lowed up I heard a whistle, and a. whistle
In answer, and a minute later he appeared
again helping Monica through tho thick
undergiowth

Monlc.i looked ns pretty an a picture In
her dark green shooting suit and her muiner.
Sho was as excited as a child at Its first
play.

"A car!" she exclaimed. "Oh, Francis, I'll
sit beside jou "'

My brother glanced at his watch.
'Twenty to one'" lie murmured. He hid
hunted look on his face. Monica saw It and
bobcred her.
They got up in fiont, and I sat In tho

body of the car
"Hang on to that'" said Francis, handing

me over a leather case. I recognized It at a
glance. It was Clubfoot's dispatch-bo- x

Francis was thorough in everj thing.
Once moro we dashed out along the deso-

late country roads Wo saw hardly a soul.
Houses wero few and far between and, save
for an occasional grav beard hoeing in the wet
fields or mi old woman hobbling along the
road, the countryside seemed dead. In the
cold air the onglno ran splendidly, and Fran-
cis got every ounce of horsepower out of It.

On wc rushed, the wind In our ears, tho
cold air In our faces, until we found

racing along nn avenuo of old trees
that led straight as an arrow right into the
heart of tho forest. It was ns silent as thegrave; tho air was dank and chill and the
tiees dripped sorrowfully, into the brimming
ruts of the load.

Wo whizzed past many tracks leading intothe depths of the forest, but It was not until
tho car had eaten up some five kilometers of
tho main road that Trancis slowed to a halt.He consulted a map ho pulled from nispocket, then glanced at his watch with puck-
ered brow.

' I had hoped to take the car Into theforest," he said, "but the loads are so softwo shan't get a jard. Still wo can but try."
Wo went forward again, very Monly, to

where a track ran off to the left. It wasbaqiy plowed up, and the ruts were fully
foot deep. Monica nnd I got out to lighten

the car, and Francis ran her in. But hohadn't gone five yards before the car wasbogged up to tho axles
"We'll havo to leave It," he said, jumping

out. "It's ten minutes to two vve
haven't a second to lose."

Ilo pulled a cloth cap ftom the pocket ofhis military overcoat, then stripped off thecoat, showing his ordinary clothes undei-ncat-

and veiy shlnj black field boots up tohis knees. Ho put his helmet In the ovei-co- at

and made a roll of It. tucking it underhis arm, and then donned his cap.
"Now," ho said, "We'll havo to run for It,Monica, Im afraid: we must leach our coverwhile the light lasts or I shan't be ablo tofind it. and it will be dark in these woods Inabout two hours from now. Are jou ready?"

(TO BE CONTINUED TOMOBItOW)
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TALK ON RECONSTRUCTION
4

Benjamin II. Ludlow to Speak at Oak LtH
Tonight

At Its annual meeting and election tonight
tho Oak Lane Park Improvement Association
vlll havo a speech on "Thoughts of Itecon-- '
structlon," by Benjamin II. Ludlow, our
minute speaker, and former Mask and Whj
star at Penn.

Another feature of the meeting, which will
bo held at tho Reformed Church, Seventh
street and Slxtj--slxt- nvenue, will be th
reading by Miss Irene Richmond White ot
new war poems, with musical accompaniment.
This Is called "Ladles Night" by the organize
tlon.

,

Fl'X FOR BLAUNER FORCE

Workers Give Musical Comeily Tonight tot
Outing Fund

A musical comedy, "Keep In Step," will
he the main attraction nt tho annual enter
talnment of the Blau'ner thla
evening at I.u Lu Temple.

N'early fifty employes of the Blauner estate
llshment, S33-83- 5 Market street, will take
part In the entertainment, which has become)
a yearly affair. A dance follows the Bhow.

"Keep In Step" has been coached by Wil-
liam Pendleton, general manager of the
store, and ; Alfred M. Friedcnberg, credit
manager The musical numbers. It Is said,
are especially clever. The proceeds will go
to Blauner's Outing Kund,
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Company ot 100, Including: "62 Soldier Chorus
Girls'' DON'T MISS IT!
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PHILADELPHIA
ORCHESTRA

LEOPOLD STOKOWSKI. Conductor.
FRIDAY AITERNOON. DEC. 13. at 8:00.

SATURDAY EVENING. DEC. 14, at 8:1S.
IlUETHOVEN PROGRAM I

Soloist: ALFRED CORTOT. Pianist.
Overture "E aont".
Concerto No I for Piano and Orchestra.
Symphony No 7. In A.
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Saturday Afternoon, January 4, at ?:30,
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Heppa's. Mull ordera with checks to G. T. Hair
promptly filled. Direction C A. Ellis.
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